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Attend to We Assasinentio s •-

Seohat every *Penisvoter, both at

hotninirei %the annigialitiaeisi4lat Ace.
Do trot' oti_otewww:be Jost.. .Thia
wee4l74%rdaYtOOkiri:lat, la qi 141,
day (0 istisaments:• aj •

The 1161140 'Vote.
,Tuz,.Botreints' 'Vols.—Every town-

ship jdelitYs get their
county ticket and send tickets, and a col-
lector's reecipt for ten cents tax, ba-
mediateky,t4p.titteir soldiers 0,4 dmOW.—Thaftiolls fot .9.01::coupty:orool 1qottkia-
ed and each county and township illfbe
Obliged to take Carts' br the pen:.
lidbfbiery 4(ivarcship Tenlemeri.hat up-
on 'their ; oWit 'exertions:Testi the reipon
tibiae erthitsiiiViiiii Wm. • =

Soldirrerat- honson. furlqugh.. and, new
recruiffitrt ddiisT,ntlYtoingttrtherarniy
theinr6hUnhi be supplied, and eirdry:other
means; b 1 vlgtert ; and through papers,
shoulne eilizapiited -tii'sente tickets and

',Abe.l*C1thus giv -ser-tbe rightto Tote the
tiehet, of hiscboice.--T-Xx.
Can'tdefeatDrinison.

Every honest and sensible man in this
Deason waft elec.

tedV:Pontiress lbjef,arilargoi and honest
majonti of votes, ,atia'the fable acid silly
pretence.ofone.or two ,:babitually lying
shoddy organtutia the. contrary, amounts
oily to so much-mi.' The woolly party is
too small in thisdistrict,and that's what's
the matter.- Every Democrat should still
east his vote as earnestly, though, as if it
would change the result, for shoddy will
try to'caify the district by fraud and cot.-

caption. They tried bribery two years
ago and failed, as they will again because
the honestDemocratic vote is too large.

The •Democracy were so large a party
that shoddy could'nt grow fast enough to
match them, and how they are still so far
ahead that no woolly horse can run fast
enough to keteh'enst,,.

Soldiers' Friends.
' A soldiers wishes to remind the voters

thatlast winter some Veterans allowed
themselves to be credited to Montrose, tosavetit,fmna the draft. Verbal promise
was-made 0ft1225 bounty, . and"; although
other towns paid more,-several leading
citizens sAerwards Usetheir utmost in-
goatee to'ebtat the'Veterans out of heir
money, by opposition to levying a tax to
raise the money, •

The leader in this attempt to defraud
the Veterans, was Charles F. Read, who
is an Elector on the Lincoln ticket. He
claims to be "the soldiers' friend," and
denounces swab soldiers sad citizens Ss
won't vote for him, as being copperheads,
traitors. ke. I voted the so-called union
ticket with Judge Read on it, the first
rear able war; now. I shall vote the true

Vniod-ticket for McClellan _ with Midge
Read Nor on it. Heaven save us from all
such 4 .Sacad.iirefrieladd:r Voiessicint.

_
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Vte • •How o .Soldiers o
-totifeis ninst Are -Assessed on or .before

Saturday ueit. Any'citizen can require
the assessor to assess a ten cent tax upon
a private or non-commissioned officer who
enlisted from his town, in the military or
naval service; even if*Ole in a regiment
of'anntber State, or unw prisoner of war.
The itssesior mast give A_certificate such
as this:

"This is to certify,ithat on the
day of 1864, in. pursuance of an
Act, ofAssembly ofPeunsyls anis,entitled
"An Act to regulate elections by soldiers
in actual mifitary serviee„" approved Au-
gust 25, 1864, I did assess upon
a citizen and resident of the.:.. of

in Susquehannacounty, Stateof
Peansylvania,a County Tax of
for tke year 1864,-he being a 'in
Company , Regiment
Volunteers. Assessor,
For the of Susq'a co., Pa."

This properly filled up is to be taken to

the collector (orcounty treasurer) and the
ten cams paid, when the officer most give
a receipt apes the back of it as follows:

" 1864, by the band of ..

rthe aunt ; ,:beins, payment in full
ofthe within assessed county tax.

Collector,
For the of Susq'a co., Pa."

Commissioned officers pay their usual
tax, like citizens., Soldiers who can swear
;they have paid State or County tax within
two years, can vote nithout aboveassess-
anent, but the surest way is to assess now,

The above receipt, must 'be sent to the
soldier, together with tickets. If soldierS
are with the Company, apoll is opened
and they vote on -election day. But any
soldier who is where there are less than
ten Pennsylvania voting soldiers, must
vote by proxy: that is, some time before
election chiy, be must have a proxy blank
..and envelope to be filled up signed, and
witnessed by his commanding officer, or
-other witness,'and in this-he incloses his
folded ballots,and'send the letterto some
7varitit at his residence; wholmust,keep the
envelope Fir trsoyened till 'election day,
and then present it to the election baard,
who open and cast orrejecrthe-vote moor-
.ding to law. If a voter be • naturatiled,
Ibis papers must, beShown *befe:his vote
is cast.' We have 500 proxy -blanks and
tertvelitind plentyof tickets to vetogi
•our friends who call for them. We will
send 'them by mail on receipt of stamps
tfor return postage,..

Vroxi tinibloperand.blanks should be
obtained at once.. and sent by the soldier
as soon mpossible, so as to be sure that
it irready before'election.day. ' •

Par the uanifaign. , ,
_

We iviWeend the DIMOCIRIT until after
the Noverdber eteetion to-eiagie eitbseri-
bera for4loce3.4f4And.yhere fonrymore
are ordered by person* teats each.
No paper mot till paid for.

, ..
_... _

.

~,. , Isla ~ scopurosaerl
A Word to-PeUtDemocrats..

Itcpppeara ttuA, Mr. M4Clel/an'ln letter
of aimelitintie is entirely satisfactory
to a portion ofOm aolcalle4), peaceAuen.—
A few remarks on theaubject from an old
lingReece Democrat yin perhaps, be 1:1891fa: lg.

._.
. . . . ; . r ;,, c _

Whentfk,,,:long-rmdiflgs saintroversy
between n tio sectione iiiiinronceglo-
riounaila • pioil- Inieri harrititrit4is-buff
often beenpredictedfrictelfttinatediti open
ruptareanoMbere!hewm• topo tallrf.Mopt
war,IIti-Vas. in •viir ;Pia milting the
question tri'tbnaibitrament ofthe'Ood of
peace: rather than to ,the decision-orihi
go,ficol, war, becfAuse the decision of the
latter Would atlat.be butarbitrary, and
that of the former.oula ' alone do exact
and eqiirilliiiiticel'weetliqgtlidtatend-
ing parties.l .The powers thav,beichose
to bring the suit into the court of Mars.
Mors has ha 4 the case before _him three§eatalnd •Sier, but . art litEinis &Cl' tri
no decision. What I propose now, is to
take it out of hiseoort, andbring it efore
the god of,peace. ~

- "-
- • •

Whateyer may be thoight or said to
the contrary, the peace Democrats are
Union men. Whoever says that,.they are
or ever; were secessionists, dicniionists or
traitor*, gives utterance to as vile aelan-
der as was ever uttered by mortal-man.
The greatest desire of our hearts is the
restoration of the old Union under the
old Constitution. If the Republicans:are
Unionists Also is this sense, (which we
emphatically deny,) then the only differ-
ence between them and us, is in regard to
the means ofaccomplishing this desirable
end. .

It is becausethe peace Democrats are
Union men, that we are peace men. ' We
always opposed the agitation of the slave-
ry question' in the North, because we al-
ways regarded it as an unwarmotablein-
terference with that which was none of
our business, and because such agitation
endangered the safety of the Union.. We
oppcspi. the Irganizatioc ofe sectional.eblitical party in the North, because such
organization impaired the Constitutional
right of the South to hold glaves,, and
hence threatened to divide thellfuron.—
And when avlast the Union was rent in
twain, and it, became desirable to re-unite
!it, we opposed the inauguration of civil
war for that purpose, because we thought
the means totally inadequate to the end.
The Union was founded on the voluntary
principle, and qp that principle alone can
it ever be restored. We do not say that
the seceding States cannot be conquered

!and subjfigated.- We do not say that they
,cannot be compelled by force to come
back into the Union. „put we do say that
if they are, it will not be the Union
framed by our fathers, nor under the Con-
stitution we have so long admired and re-
vered. Besides, we feel positively cer-
tain, not °ay that the Union can never
be restored by war, as.* is Dow being
prosecuted, but also that -ill- the 'mans
and appliances in the power of thepresent
administration will be employed to pre-
vent_a restoration on the old hots. On
this the very existent a ofthis Republican
sectional party is dependent. On the oth-
er hand the salvationand future prosper-
ity-ofthe °Democratic party is dependent
on the restoration of the Union as it. was,
under the Constitution as it is.

Now, Mr. McClellan, by„the platform
an be was nOniinated, add by his
letter of acceptance, stands pledged in the
strongest possible language to employ aft
honorable, peaceable menus to restore the
Union as it was. And I, as a peace man,
firmly believing that by compromise and
msaafiaalton, the Union can be restored,
have Go right to demand that he shall go
beyond this and tell what lineof policy he
will pursue in ease that honorable proffers
ofpeace Mid union made to the Southern
people should be rejected by them. Sap-
pose he should deem it necessary in such
a case to prosecute the war. Then, cer-
tainly. as a choice between two evils, it is
infinitely better that it should be prosecu-
ted under Mr. McClellan, than under Mr.
Lincoln. Because, under the one it would
be-te, force the seceding Stater into the
Union with all their. Constitutional rights
unimpaired; „under the :other to .force
them back%with all their rights wrested
from them. Besides, under the one it
would be conducted, in accordance .with
the usages ofcivilized nations, arid there-
by save as from the reproach of being a
nation of barbarians.

Does it then evidently appear that
the peace men who are not satisfied
wiih Mr. McClellan's position openly man-
ifest a want of confidence in the efficacy
of the means which they advocate for the
restoration of the Union ? Wake up,
brethren. , -" Examine yourselves, wheth-
er yon be in the faith." Let us make one
more united effort for the salvation °four
eottetry.

Such are the views of an original, si
ta!in-pure 'peace Democrat. If they are
endorsed . bythe Democracy of Susque-
hanna cdtintx, very well ; if not, then sir
far as the writer is personally concerned,
it will be just AS well. I can ask favors,
but have no fears. E. E. Gump.

Gibsoii, Sept. 20, 1864.
CIO

k Lincoln Keating.
• A Lincoln meetingwas held at. Court

House on Saturday night, which for want,

ofnumbers was considerably made up by
ladies, children, and negroes. One speak-
er was the "Governor Pierpoint" whom
Gen. Butler accuses of living upon liquor
licenses.. The other impressed many with
the fact that he subsisted more upon the
liquor.. Very appropriately the meeting,
was presided over byau (white) office-hnl:'
,der, the chairman of the Lincoln county
committee, who is so much Opposed' to
the Union that be says, publicly, that be
infinitely, prefers its final dissolntton, with
an eternal war •.n the border, rather
than let the Gov rnment survive the war
!sod tb'e good order of things be Tee.
iored.

SIELEILTIMICEif.
T.,n !Mason on the 7th inst, of I,D,psen-

tarp; StucalJants, aged 67yeaii-and-8
months.
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MILLINERY GOO-W,
FURS, PIECE GOODS, it

.

Ruff "ADE ,
, • ot ;HGattedurg, Igns,nba.hilic

•

OP THIS PLACE,

TAVINcr neetTedliVrt ctt and are nmking daily aiii;
ditions to their new stock for the cominr fall and

winter reason, do respectfullycall the attention of
pubfic to it, and would-feel very_happy to, see thelreci-
merous friends and 'carton:tors call and examine theirnew goods, which for variety, style, and Price, eentir;
be excejle.44 taefrparts. Buyers fa goads, consulting
their perseb —wW it much to their advantage to call
on as first, before looking elsewhere, as we are prepared
wader extra Inducement& r , r•Ourstodr,,cssopdies I s.

DRESS *.GOO,DS)
Loh foreign and doikieitkii

&PHETIOR bfiRINDS. PARMATTAS"
(all colors.) all wool and part cotton PLAIDS,

blOl3 AIRS. LLISTILES. VALEXCI4, EMT
PRESS and Ix-y(I,I_IAR CLOT so

' 'who) arid part'woo p la

and,7.prlxted DELAINS, etc. ' ' t
t' 4

71,
- • • ' . •Ci

Plaiplithtch, Ribbed. Brodie, and fanaidedo

DOMSSTIC GOODR.'
Prints, Sheßings, Stripes, Tias, Denims, dc. dc.—
Flan lets and Collars, fancy,Shirtingand opera do.

LINEN GOODS, SIM &
40'MSC>.446.3E51S 9

of the lateitlind Mist. phpular stria qnd e. Also.
Beavers. Broadcloth, Ladles' Lassimere, aterproof
Cloth, &e. for Clonklngs. and a very large varlet or
Cloak Trimmings, and Ornaments I.l!etets. t .:-,

MILLENERY GOODS.;
A tall line, Sn Itlbkons.Velveta, Blaniadle: ie. ulna-
ly kept.

• •I ela; '"

N 1111.1.53.
A very large astortment and extra bazgallte.

HOOP•SHIRTS and CORSETS
of the very best make, end superior to any other Styliout—warranted to give satisfaction.

Best& s this: our stock embraces an endiessvneletyofWesatioy• Elimitioloms too nnuterous to
mention.

For Gentlemen's Wear,
the largest and most complete stock on
Ready Made Clcitliing,

& Furnishing 'aoods,
ever introduced in this market, to which we call nettly
afar attention. ,As we.manafactsve everyzement we
sell, we aretherehy enabled not evil toiteff them much
CHEAPER than others who buy them of manufacturers,
but can also more wifely guarantee oar own work, as
we know our market. andare bound to have them ive
satisfaction. Ourstock in this line is com, lets. -We
have all styles of

BUSINESS. & OVERCOATS,
and fall snits to maid, for non, Youths it Wisp,

FORIESIiiNG GOODS.
Fancy Flannel Shirts. Wrappers, Drawers, Ties,
Shirrs, At- Ae. AMe lot of
Cassis:owes, Broadcloths,aBeavers, Tess.

lump, Soc. &.

for end= Work, to whichbranch we pay partlcolar at-
tention.

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum IS Co.
Montrose, Sept. Z9th, 1864.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is herebygi ven that letteretestamentary up-

on-the estate of EDWARD SOUPED, late of
township. deceased, have been glinted to the

subscriber, andall persons havingclaims against FAN
estate arerequested to present the same, duly I:.teznfor settlement, end those Indebted to same are
to make immediate payment.JOSEPH CHASE, Executor.

Benton, Luz. co., Sept. Eli, lOW

Auditor's Notice•
THE undersigned, an auditor appointed by the Or.

phast's Court ofSusigoehannateetutty tO snake dila
tributioh of the fend in the deedfthe udininistrator
of the estate of Das:d C. Geist*,. attpid en
the dutiesorbit appointment at hieudieeInXontriute,
at Saturday, the Bth dayof Octobers 10k, 4.1 iklock.

m., wbea and where all maims lotanated tonia
wlllrimed theirclaims. or be forever debarred.

J. B. BIeCOLLI7It, dildltr.tr•
lleatroee, Beys .15, trtt.

Exeout or's Notice.
vroTkE is hereby giventbst letters testamentar7tm-
-1.11 on tteestate ofHlbtrard Mead, late otErna Miltond
totenshlp,deceased, have been granted to the 'tibial-
Der. end all pereirim luivlurchliuni against said estate
erereimbpled to'presenettitiratne, duly -attested, for set-
tlement. and thositindebted to the tame areyetinired to
majmitexpedlete payment.ELLior ALDBICE,Executor.

New Milford,Sept. 1.1864.

I UllO CHANCE!
•„ ,

A WHOLESALE nty, HOOSE whites to' make ai•
=gammawith an enargeticbosinesi man tosell

TEAS In IStuquebanna co. A good assortment of sam-
pleswilPe fornia44l,anda liberal. commission giv

Address Box SismtYost Taw, New YorkCUE.
Supt ISSV -4w'' ' • •. .

galrEye and Eatr.—Proteasor J. ISAACS, M. D..
boots? Auld Atdctits fornitffly of Leyden, Rolland. la
non located at No. nil PINE Street, philadelpbts,
where persona enactedArlttdbreoloapt the EYE and
Sam-111bnselontitteally trotted madam!. ti =OIL
1121rWactleEleittosettodwttbout pat

B.—No" chargesmods tor lizoottostloo. TMDIA
test foootty jomitect, nohebut co emote to bloom:de
attest:4,K • t7 117 rir

9 .11.111 o.:,.trr• ;;Avivr,itiv..J r.tr'
bitiattiliOitrtitnt3

DISOROPtOPAELIVER,,
Al2Mall/GNICADIF 4/ 11imagnizi)

Airittritan tn, '

so-orr,mrs
erman--wit
-",ficuf9j!* 8711ENOTIMAINC,

:77.; Itanatts
ited• Enter 'Rive PatoriAlrifclieeiosi:

Have lad" do giye Bettet Satisfaction
am%sous Tzurizosir I

Bev?, )ichitEi BESPECT,igIiat P,SAPLETtrvpuen
- FOEt TARAI - - -

Than any otherarticlettithe Market V.
We defy any one tocontradict Weastertioa,

.

AND WILL PAY 51,000,,,
To any one who will Oodnce a CertJamie piteilshed by

us thn; to not Om:nag.

Hookir aimink iignAri. urfrims
.-

• • • • Wllltereceeety cue

Chronic ofNervous Debility,, Diseases of
theKidneys, and diseases arising.

kora:* 4isor4maj Istorinch, -!\/

°assays Tri1!....3t/rIATJ:I4I errarrone,

Ruultiny from Dison)ers of .the „Digestive
Organs

ConstimnionInward Piles, Fullness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of tbe Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,

Disgust for Food. Fullness or Weight In the
Stoniack, Sony Eructations, Sinking or Fins-

.t. • teringat the pit of the Stomach, Swim-
• t mint of the ileadjiurrled and diffi-

cult breathio.,. ,Fluttering at the
Heart, Chokingor • 'Suffoca-

ting Sensations when in
a lying Posture. Dimness of

Vi Moo, Dots or Webs before the
Sight, Fever and Dull Pain lathe.

Head,Deficiqiof Perspiration.llellew-' • suss of the Skfn andByes, Pain Inthe
-isack.-Chest. ' Sadde'n Fluabea of -

Heat, Durniug in the Flesh, Constant IMltg-
tnings of Evil, and great Depressioin '',ol Spirits.

t • • • : tt

I=l.-13:111411;EMEMIIIIIPOWIL •

THAT THIS HITT:HMS IS

MaTc>lt .A.l4<=b2:Le:oltb,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WRISITRY,

Anti Can't 'Bake grunkrbs!
I BUT

IS THE BEST TONIC
111 eke Worid4

verRSADN47110 SAYS b

Fromthe Bey. Levi G. Beek, Pastor of the Biala
Church, Pemberton, N. J..formerly of the North Bap-
Oat Church, Philadelphia:

•

I have knowp.rfloodat4), German Bitters fa-
vorably,for a timber ofpars.' Ihave ascii them in my
own ram!ly, and have been so pleased with their effects
that I was Induced to recommend them to many others.
and kno a that they have operated Ina strikingly bene-
ficial manner. ; tithe Brea; pleasure in lims•pubilely

peneutiltizits thisfaet;and callln the Mention of those
elle disease' foga aresecustunen-ded,tothree bad eiperlenee that my
ad.:memo:elation will -ettelaitia; IAla Ws More
cheerfully Bitters le Intended to benefit
the afilleted.and IS" not a runt drink."

Yours Truly, LEVI CI, BECK.

From Rev. J. NewtonBrown, D. D., Editor of the En
cycloola of Hell one Knowledge, and Chrhdianebron
Icle, PlilladelpW.a.
Although not disposed to favor or recommend Patent

Medicines In general, through distrust of their Ingredi-
ents and effects, I yet know ofno sufficientreasons why
a man may not testify to the benefitshebellereablinseli
to have received from any simple preparation, in the
hope thathe may Huth contribute to the benefit of oth-
ers.

do.this the morereadily in legs'rdtotiooitand's Om-
man Bitters, prepared by Dr. C.Jackson of this city,be-
cense I wasprejudiced against timid for ;fumy years,un-
der the impression that they Were chiefly an alcoholic
mixture. lam Indebted to myfriend, Robert Shoema-
ker, Req.. for the removal of this prejudice by proper
tests, and for encouragement to try them, wben suffer-
ingfrom great and long continued debility. The use of
three bottles of these bitters at the beginning of the
present year, was followed by evident reliefand restora-
tion to a degree ofbodily and mental vigor which Ihad
not felt for sLx months beform.andhad almost despaired
ofregaining. I iberefore thank God and my friendfor
directing me to the use of.them,..

J. NEWTON BROWN, Philad'a.

From theRev. los. 11. Kennard, Pastor alba 10th Rap.
ttet Citnith
Dr. Jackson :—Dcar Sir have been frequently re-

quested toconnect- myatame with commendations of
different kinds of tnedielecs, but regarding the practice
as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in all rases de-
clined ; but with a clear proof In various instances, and
particularly in my family, of the_nseralnees of Dr. Hoof-
land's GermanBitters, I depaitiqr once from myusual
course, to express my full conviction that, for general
debility .of the system and especially for -Liver Com-
plaint, itis a safeand vainsble preparation.'- Insoma ea-
ses Itmay fail ; but nasally, I doubt not, it will be very
beneficial to those who suffer from the above cause.

Yours, very respectfullY,
J. 11. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coatesskeet, PhSidelphia.

From the Rev. Thomas Winter, Pastor of Rozboromb
Baptist Chant.
Dr..lacksoh :—Dear Sir:—I fed it due to yourexcel-

lent preparation, Iloogand's GermanBitters. to add my
testimony to the deservedreputation ithas obtained. I
haw for years. at times, been troubled With great disor-
derin my head and nervous system. I was.advised bya
friend to tryabottle ofyour German Bitters. Idid to,
and have experienced great and unexpected relief ; my
health has been very materiallybetedtted. ' !confident-
lyrecommend the article where Imeet with eases simi-
lar to my own, and have been named by many of their
good effect& Respectful), roam.

- T. Wurrait. ItoxberoUgh. li.

PChurch,
Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Kutssoon. Berke ccmnty, Pa.

Dr. C. M. Jackson :—Rospeettd Sir have been
troubled with Dyspepsia-nearly -twenty years, aridhave
never used any medicine that did me as much goodas
Iloodand's Bitters. lam verymuch Improved Inhealth
alter having taken Eve bottles.

Tears, with respxt, - J. S. HERMAR.

r •
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Large 612a, (boldtagneir
ft 100y doableqttaotl_t

per Batlt—hayD!—half dos. $0 00
Small site—'A cta par bottle—ban:4mo.

BEWARE OF comazarierrs.
See tbattinsuisnatursoft, C.A. JAMESON." is on

the WR4PPBa oi'eathlOttle :'1

Shouldsour dearest druzdist 501 have the article do
not betptit offby any of theintoxleating 021.11
that may be offered in its place, but send to as, mid we
will forward, aomindepacked, by =Orem -•

,•

Piincipal Office and ffiandattory
No. 631.A808 ST.

Philadelphia.

COXLOEig & 7E34781,33.6i.
ottotessor to cat:twirls=lb op.) !; r

Proprietors.
.". • i

eTitaars Ihnisists end Dialers Isrees7tenn
se,jyq dDab,tiallAkz. ag•

":-117.! S4-•
. '4O

; • • . , - • •

atlerletszY dam fmazerflil=4 aoUc tbet,iffb•
"nosewill berecelDetfar qat/SdhPaettfyi.(o4l4
DOOM/imolai/104=4%ft 16.4114411g4fatq1!!",
al• Mere= st the =toItl4ollllend tlita4setltufte
eat; pariammo.—ittindpsladletetist
inlawfalmai; . • ;

, =Mee Wes will hi coSprietliddralle /*Wei=holdsmArnaMirittteilpercenT4goldbplyableigit less Ate_ notluote-thaU Estes
Dom their damns ,Ottetrettneut mar ect., ITTWSwales issued in denominationsof$5O. II $550.4OCOtrfid $5.003, and all eubscriptitme meat • sit'dollitikiireomemultiple of Illty.4llars.

.
• •Tbe notes will be transmitted the owners Neerolleitoottattonaeries no SOOISNalter tbe• receipt of theorizinaiNertiftcatea of Deposit atheresa beitAs theholes draw interest from ' augustmaking deposits aubsequout ta that Ole taUsi .-Interesirreigtrout dateqtuote-ostateMoot .Patti daposttinctwentrdsa =mend dothwiltitsupward for these flute* 4011coo timeartUbe aDoira4a commission ofone quarter ofcute per cent., which willbe paid by the Treasury Department upon the receivedabui for theamount., certided to by the officerwitiswhom t,be deposit was Made. No deductions for col*=missions must be Inadeitomthe deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAIOES OF TIIIS'LOAK"LOAN•
u metwpAi.. smrarociat. offering aldr—-rate of Interest than any other,and thebest security:Any. ea Inge bank wide') paysItt depositors in 'ff.*.

Notes, consider*that irbs paying In thisbest, nirmedian ofthe country,' nod it cannot pay an ing
ter, for its own assets ars tltherin gor eta seen*
ties or In notes or tronds "whit, in gore:mum% met,

It is equally tonvenient'ssa temporary or permanent
Investment. The notes ban always be soldfor within
a fraction of their face and accumulated Interest. and
are therbest security with banks as collateral" for di.
counts: . .

Coitrartildir into s Bl.s pat cent. &So 00Id Beads.
Inaddltlon tb the very liberal Intereston the WM

for three years. this privilege ofconversion to now worth
about three per cent. per annum, for the current Illtalae
540 Bonds I. not less than trine per cent. pressling
and, before the war the premium on stalker Cent. U. 8.
stocks was over twenty per cent. It willbe seen that
the actual profiton thin loan, at Um present mask
rate, Ls not leu than ten percent. per annum.
Its Ernmption from State.or /had* Tallatina.

But aside from all the advantages we have 'enumers•
ted, a special act of Congress exempts an Bonds and
TreasurrTilotes from local taxation. Onthe average.,
this exemption is worth about two per cent. Per sn•
aura, according to the rate of taxation In various parts
or the country.
li Is believedthat rfcl securities offer so great Indeed*

melts to lenders as thchselssued by the government, In
all otherforms of indebtlidness, the faith or ability of
private minims, or ate* :companies, or separate anr
mtmltlell, only, is pledgedforpayment, whllik,the whole
property of the country Isheld tosecure the discharge
of all the obligattomt.ofthe United States.

While the. governuient offers the most ten=
fur its leans;Itbehoves that the very strongest appeal
will be to the loyalty and patriotism ofthepeople.
Duplicate certificates willDefeatedfor all deposits.—

The party depositing mist endorse upon the origbasj
certifiestethe denomination of the Notes required, ma
whether they are to be issued In blank or payable toor.
receivingen so endorsvibeust be left with the officer

the deposit, forwarded to the Tresses,
Department:

Subscriptions willbe received by the Treasurer of the
United States, at WashinKton, the severed. Assildant
Treasurers and designatedDepositaries, and by the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SCRANTONEINGIIANTON.,

TOW DA,

and by all National Banks which are depositariesof pub-
no :newsy. and

•

ALI. RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will:give thither Informatics
and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO 9UIISCRII3IOI2.k.
Aug. 11.

WISTAR'S BALSAM,
c:)xr

Wit.D CHERRY!
One of the oldest and most reliable remedies ill the

world for
Congis, Colds, Whooping Ccrugh, Rrouchitia,

amity of Waathing. Asthma, Hotrwas&
Bore Throat, C up,

DU

and everyaffection
OF THETHROAT, LUNGS 4L- CHEST,

IXCLCII.I3IO TV=
C3ONf3IOINIX"IVICAZT.

vrifirAws DALiLtal ofWILD °DEEM!
Bo general has the use of this remedy become, and so

popular Is iteverywhere, that it is mammaryto reamed
lL viikau. lie works speakfor it, andfind Wantons is
the abundant and voluntary testimony of the many mks

from long suffering and, settled disease base by its suse
been Yerforeil toprisfine vigor and health. We canpro•
dues 6=au crab:knee in proofof our assertions. tbaf

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED

The Sew, Jacob Serbler,
Weilknown and much respected among the Barman
population of this coanay, makes the followiog state.
moat; for the benefitof the afflicted:

HANOVER, Pa., Feb. 16, 1839.
Dear Sire :—Havingrealized in my family important

benefits from the use of your valuable preparation
Whither. Balsam ofWild Cherry—ft afords me pleasure
torecommend it to the public.. Some eight years egO
one ofmy daughters seemed to be in a decline, and little
hopea of her recovery were entertained. I then pr .

cured abottle of your excellent Balsam, and befere she
had taken the whole of the contents of the bottle then
was a great improvement In herhealth. I have, in my
individual ease, made frequent are of your valuable
medicine, and have always been benettted by it.

• JACOB BECEILISIL
From Jessie Smith,Esq. President of the Morrie Cana-

. ty Bank, Morristown. New Jersey.
" Having need Dr. Wistar's Balsam of WildChefryter

about fifteen years, and having realized its bezedcial
results in my family, it affords me great pleasure to ris•
commend it to the public as a valuable remedy in eases
of weak lungs, colds, coat hs, Be., and a remedy which
I consider to be entirely Innocent, and may be taken In
perfect safety by the moat delicate in health.
Front Hon. John E. SmtminithP,a dl lawyer Mt

Wesster, L
I have on several occasions mted Dr.Wistsr's Balsam

ofWild Cherry forcolds, andalways with decided bene-
fit. I limosetifnopreparation that Is more efficacious ar
more deserving of general use.

The Balsam has also been used with excellent
by Ji B. Elliott, Merchant, Hall's Cross Reads, Md.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
None genuine unless signed "1. BUTTS," on the

wrapper. PON BALE ST
J. IP. DENSMORE. No. 4M Oros4oray, New Tore
B. Fowl S&Aad by allDin

Proprietors,
st&

Dorton.
gie

Redding's Russia Salve.
FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE

aurally established the rdpertosity et

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE,
{ Over all other healing preparations.

•, DMus:sail kinds of SORES, CUTS.SCALDS.SCEMI.
BOILS, ULCERS. SALT MEM! ERYSIPELAS.
STIES, PILES; CORNS. SORE LIPS, SORE EYES.
ac", ac„ removing the pain at onee„ andreducing *be

mostmod angry looking dwellings and intimation as IIbyangry Sil DENTS 'A ROL
TOR GAM,

3. M. DIRSIEDIRE,Ifo. 491 Broadway, TieerTork.
SOW. FOWLS a ChalO,NoDrugg ists..lB Tremontst &Op.

-And
Arne I, ISM lyeors

AdMinististorli
• •woncs is here* &ohtoall persons as:tinaelate,

IN againstthe estate *MAL IlsoNß. Meet Chooo.
nottownship; deed. to proton, them thillattootod, tot
oettlethont, adall potionstallebtaxl to de are
olio Wks hastedhitecipenpho ,

nod
OS

Boit SA • ••

"11)./• '
• TOI.T.01"; /4014 TilalM A
2 12014 •• • of palace *Oita to esiluop

90X41, atdmMoog, and VOIVIWanV. ••'1:

'

ming" ."1.01r4.7.L 4 r,-1 tt.Thb "Stviikt Associationlor Uni-v004140,41 htdd'itsOK, in: Brooklyn; Oct. 6 ;t4 6. offalcoriiiialyktitß4 to itte-na:
(6.-N

•:4, .7

TiIEIIO3TTROSE 'ffitIDOVWA,;•1 •,;.• • r

14,1- - . ..CI'M•CP

°Meekllau
, .

AYEET:§..ym SATURDAY.I,I4GIiT;
AtetilAKt:KeY4o_,___nefr,il4o4l,..EQA-OPEAKER'S AtiaSSEkes10-510WW:
GOOIS-4APEAKC .KS-4E:PrIFIERE

BEI A GOOD ATTENDANCE.
EREP THE BALL ROLLING!

.11!ciELLIN MEITIIIS.I- 0
RV' ND AGR, and 4„,„ .411344pi"Esq's, t.,t7iefqrs-art

this week as follows:
RARFORD Village, Tuesday eVeniug.
HOPBOTTOM, Wednesday evening.
SPRNGVILLE, Thursday evitifnO.at'SNYDER'S, Friday evereg.

rg`See Handbills for other meetings.
'Turn out fur McCtra.r.42; and the

Usiozr.

t t,t i ‘rtirittrag4e 13et
Jos ,s 4itilnaszi, Vommission inbrcit-
ant, No.. h 2 Jantitrfat, New York, to

11oefuhr=tutE4l:
ad""f4 4 PIK ggelatt9fOcrgoods if

drill a a quick. militia mah,for the
btrunr , .all tVeotions and- a weekly

"it,-lienifree :cif diarge Waall
to tliOetorddliAr:s44t,reat,fs :'' ,"

'
' :'d

Pricesfor the.waqitaxlingSep4. ii;Nii,
Beans, Ntibif,4A6nrid,,p,er_bti.; tr40

Bl4tter in:ktibs, per pond, -49
, firkins, -4 , 40

. " 4o

comnwp,• - 14
10'

Egr,,iresll -, per,do„teu,- -- ngs.
, pFlour, *beater. kAitel; 00

g. 7 00".: pp GCS% per 87
1; 0
Mutton in carcass; -

.' " 9.
Vcal,„ll-,-:' , ..

.• , -•.-' ~,.. ,po _.

Pork, dressed,. - 66 13
Wheat, 'Or bushel, • ' 2 22
85431, , , , , i ~ 64 .

~

150
.

Corn, ii 1 60
Ilides,-dry, ,per pound, , 24,

~ green. . ~ a 1,4„,,
Lard, common to best, parit., 23-
Beef, mess, -----I,)biklaxrel,ls 00

"T pfl5R ' ':)10 00
Port, meas, 39 00

" prime, " 38 00
Hews, •stioked; " -per lb. • 25
Shoulders. smoked, • 20
Timothy Seed, per bushel, 650
Tallow, .per lb. 18
Wool, washed, ."-• 60

30
It 00
11.00

90
TO

18 00
42 00
39 00

28
29

8 90
19

2 90
unwashed, " 70 70

Apples, per barrel; 200 500
Maple Sugar, per,pound, 16 20

Noiir..-7 •A full, report of the New York
Market_t:can trla _seen at the office 4,1* the
Afoarog Dernocrut, corrected up to last
Saturday. , - We have on file a weekly
Vriee.Curieati4lProduee,i for the use of
our friends who may call to examine it.
In the above:lir is given the ',lowest and

are goilerned by
quality and condition. Mmy articles that
are not.roeutiouedabove, can be found on
the'repbit 'this oOiee.

.i.ggrA gang...of Mexicanyguerillaa have
entered 13rownSiille, Texas, robbed "the
French citizens,, and belated. the
C9d a. •,q!.:(1

SHERIFF'S'ISALTS:'
100PB-rixtrie.ateun issued by the GoortatCom,

.A_LmunaPlinutitt ;fermatas anatty, and to me di-
rected, I will expose totale by public vendue at the
Cann-house, in Montrose, OD Saturday. Oct. 22d. 1884, I
at I o'clock. p. in.. thefollowing described pieces or
parcels attend, to wit :

Ail thatrertilgrptitt-el of land situate in the
toefetehip Inez noty ofSnaquelinntia,and elate 1df Pennifyltinila, itterdescri bed as fullowil On 1
the north by lands of George Park and J. P. Tingley,
on the cast by lands of J. P. Tingley and Howard N.
Park the 'tonality lapds ofDavid Marsh and Noble
Vilifcitlitid.oil the tekttlgy did nubile road--contain.
lug about one hundrediscreii,inorerofless, with the ap-
putter••••• • • .

•• - harp. shede,cme orchard,
and g .0- • - 1.• • • ed&rtSctitatJ: L.'llerri-
man 10 • , • TN. • •Mt P. TnummOre vs. Behead.-

, o—dll thiCeettein phdcear pareelatbind situate
berough at,,Montrore and township ot•Bridgewa-

ter, n said county, bounded and described as follows :

On the northwest by lands of Joseph Shipman, on the
southwest bgilattida otdohn S. Tarbell,,on tbe southeast
by laUtils oS,N, Past aqd linAFotid ab th enorth
east by the M fted.rfti -Owegolutnpite—cotitaintng
about eight and a ha... 'acres, more or lees, with the ap-
purtenances. one Ira, Ironic, onebarn, come fruit
trees, and all imitotscil.6olof laintml Poet et
executors of Meld' ddeeasi•d;sttrthe use of Mary
L. R. Isbell, vs. Benjamin Morrison and John Short.
AL,So—ahltigtftahlt-lfttgeotaend eittuilitliaTthe

township brlenox,Tit Taid 'County, bounded and de-
.l4luslitift.26,ll9tta.:. Begionlog at a stake-and stones,

to/Wild toltanjamin•Targee in-a line of Ru-
fus D. Clark's lot, thence southSdxe east. 60 perches. to
• stake and stopeatorner ;,.thencosouth 6M• east; 5S 4-
10 perchesUirstake anntbnes corneron the north aide

ofrtlark road ; 68„
'
i • west, 60 perches

to it Seam:Estop er ; them e along said Clark!.
la dartboSe cats 61 l 0 peribini to the place of be-

higi-icentataft;toP cres and 4 perches of land,
More or less, being the same piece of land that James
Wright atslwl4.o3 their.ettorneyin fact, C. L. Ward,
conveyed toflatlet Clark by deed bearing date the 25th
day otJasamer. A„D...1659-...with the appurtenances. 1
liettlifitAte.harn, oyfeibieltardi(eome fruit trees around
the and mostly improved. (Suitof F. P. St B.R.
Grote vs. Harriet seek-Pyti foe -

\ •II DAVID SUMMERS, Sheriff,
Sheriff's °Mee, Montrose.Sept. M, 1664.

..

Administrafrix' Sale of Real Es-
' ' 'tats: '

WOTICE to hereby Aiyen, that in pursuance of an or-
/If • ger or the otphatteCottreof Stte nehanna county,
to me directed, I will expos to sale he Court-house
in Boards% OtTbursday;the 49th, ofSept. A. D.i
HOC atone o'clock, ri: in_ the followtn'g 'Real 'Estate
of Henry kar7gley,tee'd, to twit: , . ,~..

All that eertain lot of lima situate in thetoirtehlp of
Great Bend, in the county ofSusquehanna. and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded atuttleacribed as follows. viz :

On the North by lot owned by Sarah Skinner:
on the west by lot owned by J.B. Ogden:on the south
by lot owned.hJoseph BoUel and on tto exit by the
Great Bend an dPhocheettot teruptke, containing 8,180
feet morwort s; together with theappurtenances.

TERMS.—SSO on theday ofsale; one halfthebalance
on final confirmation, and theremainder in one year
thereafter with Interest

SALLY ANN LANGLEY. Aft's..
Great Bend, Sept. 5,.1884. -

CrtiOe •

(YAMS into th e enclosure of the subseriber,on the 11th
V hut., a SORREL MARE, with a white stripe onher
face, and latnetn both bind legs. The owner la napes.
ted toprove property, pay chargaa, and take betaway.

SAMUEL LINDSEY.
31" •

•

LExeetttone Notice.
XTOTTCE hereby giventhat letters testamentary
11 upon the estate of PATRICK WHALEN, late of
Sliver LAU township, decd, have been:granted to the
subseriber.und all persons having claims against Said
estate are requested to present the same, dulyattested,
for settlement, and those indebted to same are required
to puke Imm agato payment.

'JOSEPH WARD, nem.t, D P. PHELAN,
r Silver Lake,. Sept. 8,188 t ear


